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-til truc rcst. It is 'lot liîarticssatcss. It is an ordering
of lite fousîded on faith in Goti.

Rest in vacation îtîay nt (ir!sI be idleatcss. Mcre
quietl gazing lit greeni fields, lthe sitadows oit iigit
listoutiti ivails, the chazigeful levels et the son as wiiat
tired cyes nbost crave. Y'ct our mîoud quickiy chtanges.
Springs of ecîcgy liegin to ilow agata andi must ftnd
channiels for t1iter ilotwang. Idlesness loets ils citarni
andi we begin, like boys Jet out tif scituol, fic ask for
someîthitg t0 do. O>ccupation is the next conition et
--ticcesqfirl 'rie day tir weck or atontit et holiday
its corne. Titen niay the hobby tlinat lias stooti paiving
irnp.ilicntlv su long be itidet :again. 'l'iten tilt cycie-
nieter begilîs te register ils long spinis. TMien books arc
reacl andi olthr books are planneti or written winach the
tak.work, itappy titeug i ai n iy have ben, kept in tht
baickground. The law et rest is change. 1-e who
rcads the saisie books, docs tht saine work, taiks with
tue saute people iii vacation as in -til the year loets the
citarni ot refrc.sitrncatt wlîich conîtes wilb novelty. Most

ufls are depetîdet on lte presencc ef eut feliownr,
but we suai1 appreciale aur uwn home circle better if
,we have imangied wilh siew people wbile wc were away.
'%Vu ouglit tl bc more apprcciative andi less fauiî.
lindiig %vitii our owaî acquainlances fer eur discovery
of the substantial idcnlity of buman ntature tverywhtere.

Such a vacation, wiseiy useti, is worth -til te excite.
tirenîs et fle iiurrying roules of travel andi the crowding
gayeties o! great litîs. If ever in eur busy laves ive
ought te look n.1ture in te face andi quieîiy inlerrogale
our own bearîs andi mecl men in tht sinipliciîy ef an
tinseifisli brolteriseoti and look up with a chiid's
quietude of failli te Goti, il is wlben inIi s providence
we are pcrailîied to iay aside eut cares and go forth
on a furlough trom life's urgent batititeld.

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM.

Vhe Indedeuident says that it wiii be a siga et tht
advance of Christianiîy if Dean hIoie's adaptation o!
the second verse of!* 'Gd Save fle Queen I becomes
popular cnotigl le replace the prescrit acceplei flerin.
The new verse reands:

0t Lord car Goti arise,
Scatter hcr encanacu,

MNAke wars te cca'o;
Keti> us froit plague anti deart l,
I*ur l'otu our wocs te inirth,
Andi ovrr &Il the eartit

Let shere ho lcace."
The oid forrn bas the words:

" (onîOfl<l their jxlitics,
l'ruatratÂ, their knavtsh tricks;
Oa Thte aur hope. ie fix,'

THE PRAYING WHEEL.
Everybody lias heard et the fluddbist I'rayiag %Vheei

in Tibet-the lurning et whîici is as merilorieus as Ille
repchition of the prayers written osat and rolîrd round
the axe ef Ilite %witeel. la his bock on Ibis strange
superslitiotn, the author, M1r. WVnî. Sinmpson, the weii*
knowa %var correspondent ot tht Illustraied Londion

Xwproves ils connection wiîh tht ancient andi wide-
sprcad worsiîip et lte suns. The wheei relates in the
dircction of lthe sun's apparent palh in the hezivens, and
is part cf the sansie circie of observances as, tmongst
ollier îlting-s certain 1--n.stera religious dances, certain
firc.tcsîivals, ut Celtie andi Teulonic tribes, and certain
pilgrinmages %% hich arc ail directeti Ilsunwise. " "lThe
niovenicnt or palis of te suin," says Mr. Simpson,

bati bcocvii the type of lthe 'rigbî movement,* thc
right path '.' il caisse lu express ai that is gooti, rigii

andi truc. UIt Inte uiier bandi ceremonies dircctc
in an oppollite tiirction -ire syaîîbaiic ot decay andi deatit
et ail ltatil 1 faille, evii, usnttrue.' Se a prayer wiîh dit
face in Ilite rigtil dirccîion is nitrileriotus andic samc
ingcations prtest, periapq., suggeslcd titat a pr:tycr wîtint
reati the dcutni ci a wliti, andi rotating in ilialt duttiiutî
v.ouid cqualint nienit Ilte saying t tiai îu.tyer. 'Thi
belief and practice have grouvîn gstettluely. As i
rich Jews in Eutopc ite Jews in rasberias tu de theit
praytng for Iheni, se a Tibeata hires a man le tsîrn tht
prayinig wvhel fur hiii, or (more et'tcaiciously) harnessei
as Nîrc.,î to do the iort< sight and day, accumulatini
silent :ail the while. INcr is Ibis all the more prayer:

vou put inside the revolving wiîecl, file grenier the nmert.
Each rotation is tqual itn %vorth to the recitai of eveTy
prayer the whiei contains, and thcre are itels sixty
feet in diamnctcr, packed with printed prayets antd lioiy
books, and revolvitig byy human labour, or by water-
power- -Iicaping up virtue for the rici owvner, which ivili
get Iittm relcased trous so muct ot the Tibetan purgatury.
Iiowv diffrent fron the prayer wiîicii M:. Mloody says
lie lias prayed a million linmes- -the cry of the heart,

Lord, hcelp Ile, ?

L-,lAIA 0F CHRIST.
Accarding tu the despatdîes cabIcsi li the press, flic

new logia of Chrit recemîîly found ini Egypt, on a smali
Icaf 5 1 hy ý- incites, are as foilows : -'

IlJesuis saith, And then thou shait sce -iearly te cast
out the nmote finit k in tlty brother's eye.'
It agrees, with a sligbit change of order, with this
Greek lext of Luke 6: 14. 'l'li seconîd saying is start-
iing and entirely new. i rends:

" 4Jestis saith, 1, ,xcept ye fast l file worid yc shall in
no ise fisnd the kmngdom of God ; andi except ye keep
Ille S-abbath ye shial flot see the Fte.
This being ai variance îvith flic accepted teachings of
Christ, it is suggested that it is perhaps a Jewish forgery
wîiih a vieîv ln supporting the Jewish Sabbath.
The third reads :

.. j esus saith ; stood in the înidst of the world, and
in the flesh was 1 seen of them, and 1 fousid ail nien
drunken, and none found I athirst arnong them : and
niy soul grieveth over the sons of men because they are
bih-d in their heart."
This ks quite soew, and the beginaîing was suggested by
Baruch 3 : 3N. Tht fourth saying bas perislted, oniy
ont word rernaining. This ks the Greek ward for beg.
-'ar As titis was not used by Christ in any Gospel,
the logion is considered to have heen new. The firth,
whiciî contaiuîs certain gaps is of extraordinary interest:

"'j esus saith, whierever iliere are 1liere occurs a gapl
and there is one igapi alone 1 arns wilh hilm. Rasse the
stone and there thou shait fand Me -. citave the wood
and there 1 arn."
There is here a Ginostic, almost pantlaeistic, suggestion,
quite foreign tei the idens of lthe Gospels; The sith
saying coincides in part witb Luke 4 : 24:-

Iljesus saith : No Prophet is accepted in his own
country ; neitlher doth a pitysician work cures upon
tbem tbat know him.Y
Tihis ks considered te prove tiiat Luke liad the samne
original records as the logia, because the Greek for ac-
.-pted here, was used by Luke only and wvas bitherte
suipposed te be one of his more literary changes on
Matthcw's collection. The sevesîtî saying is simiiiar te
Ma.itiew 5 : Y.1, but is incomple. This inuch is pre-
served:-

'àJesus saith : A city buiit upon the top or a high hill
and tstabiished, cati neither (ail nar be hid."
The eight saying, :upparcntly ne%,., ks undecipherabie.
The date of the nianuscript is prohabiy about 200 A. D.,
and perhaps it represents sayisîgs current in Gnostic
circles.

WHAT WE NEED.
WVe are te ask in the spirit of little chiidren for

prccsely ha.-t wethink we nced. Not that tht prayers
wvill always be gran -ted. Dejîjai is sometitues kinder

*than consent. But in God's own way the prayer of
fatth aiways receives its special, individuai answer.
* Tilere arc stili in titis werid ot ours those whose
b arrel of meal and crisse ef cal art fed by unscen
messengers, as Ilte, Gad's pour, and Ilis own, wat
upon Ilmn and rcnew tiseir sîrength.

Tite danger is thiat we shahl dcmand imperieusiy,
instead ef humbiy suppicale, God's answers to Our
potistons. lli aiays answers. Butwe do net aways
recognize Iiis dcahing wîth ils as an answer. Olten
Ilis -no "is better fortis than Ilis "ycs"I would be, for

>il is a ne whiciî wiil change ta yes mn the dcveiopment
r of eur «.pirittini nature, or in !ho hcavcniy herne. It is

aiways the hest answer when He gives us ta (ccl that
the kingdom of heaven is vwithin us And the only
vIay, atter ai, is te Irave everything unreservedly in

sthese dear hands of Iiis.
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